











Major Fine Arts Painting
Major Biology
Leah Arbeter
Nickname Smiles Leah Mena Little Leah Whirlwind
Major Sociology/Human Services
Activities Hillel Treasurer Co-President President Orientation Leader
Students Against Drunk Driving Sociology Club Civility Committee
The past four years are memories that will always stay close to my heart and
viii never be forgotten Arbeter Zoo love you all Mom Dad Rachel Tasha
becca Havi and Sass Your guidance has made me stronger My friends have
touched my heart and soul Shannon Jen Mandy Kendra Jessi Tricia Jami
Beth Colleen Jen OConnor Tiffany Kelly Eric Todd and LerVal
Thank you all for the memories
Mindy Ashe




Major Theater Arts and English Minor Spanish
Activities Class Officer Secretary The Log The Tunnel Honors Society
Phi Kappa Phi
It was life changing four years London was an awakening Jeanne Melissa
and Steph was blessed to live with you Amanda Shivaz Bronwyn and
Colleen always keep your integrity and recognize your amazing talent Mom
Dad Karen Katy and Alex thank you Andrew God only knows.
Bryan Paul Baker
Major Chemistry Honors
Activities Student Government Organization Senator
Class Officer President American Chemical Society The Tower
Study Abroad Australia England
From Arthurian Pastimes to Instrumental Methods from Glenside to Australia
to England its been mile-a-minute run Thanks to everyone whos made it
worthwhile you know who you are good luck to all and remember we are
the class of 2000 the future is ours to take
Rebecca Barlow
Nickname Becky
Major Psychology Pre-Physical Therapy
The
greater the obstacle the more glory in overcoming it
Melissa Bates
Major Fine Arts Photography
Blanche Baxter




Activities Gospel Choir Model United Nations Treasurer The Tower
Black Awareness Society Basketball Manager Study Abroad England
First would like to thank God for His enduring love and second my mother
and grandmother who ignored their own needs to grant my wants Thanks to
the teachers had during my four years Much Love Danyell Ingrid Tone
Tasha Therman Stephan Juan Merium Tameka Joy Mike Derek and Josh
An individual has not started loving until he can rise above the narrow con-
fines of his individualistic concerns to the broader concerns of all humanity









Activities Residence Hall Council Students Against Drunk Driving
Equestrian Team Commuter Assistant Tutor Psi Chi
Freshman year--Katie Beth and Gretchen Psych 102--Late Guy
Sophomore year--Heinz steps lab partners Penn Medical Katie a.m BTs
Junior year--Chris friends pool Social Psych commuter lounge HQ
cooking whats 4.0 Mr Beaver Ed and Aaron jimmies
Senior Year--LL GK MJA h-hour H70 toga party Orientation NC
Amber happy day Chris you make my heart smile love you always
LOYL Denial 11-12H1 Y2K raffle ZZZ
Beth Suzanne Bernstein
Major Early Childhood Elementary Education
Activities Community Service America Reads Program Interfaith
Kappa Delta Pi Deans List Departmental Honors
Thank you Beaver College for helping me grow and for giving me the
knowledge that now have At Beaver had so much fun and Im happy Im
finally done Thank you for all your love and support Mom Dad Bubbie
Pop-pop Bob Erica Mac Jen the Shore Family and mostly Cod Ill miss you
Professor Reedy Benny and Tyrone All these years Ive been taught now its





If only we arrange our life according to
that principle which counsels us that
ye must always hold to the difficult then that which now still seems to us the







Major Fine Arts Graphic Design
tivities Concert Choir Ensemble Les Belles Soeurs America Reads Castleaires
This is the moment when all Ive done/All of the dreaming scheming and
screaming become one/This is the moment my final test/Destiny beckoned
never reckoned second best/I wont look down must not fall/This is the










Activities Student Programming Board Student Government Organization
Beaver Association for Special Education WBVR Beaver College Radio
Cheerleading Biology Club Intramural Soccer Student Alumni Association
Mom and Dad you have been the greatest influence in my life and for that
thank you for helping me become the person am today You were always
there
when needed you for support and plan to do the same for you love both
of














First would like to thank God for my accomplishments for without Him none
of this would be possible Special thanks to my family for your love and











Major Early Childhood/Elementary Education Special Education
Activities Kappa Delta Pi Second Vice-President Phi Kappa Phi
Alpha Sigma Lambda Whos Who Among Students in American Universities
and Colleges Pennsylvania Association for Adult Continuing Education
To my family Kenny Lauren Christine Michael and Jonathan You deserve this
as much as without your support would not have reached my goal
successfully Thank you to those professors who were supportive and whose
guidance could not have done without
Rosalyn Crawford




irst would like to thank my mom infinitely Next my professors youve
ght me to learn to learn and for this am deeply grateful Third would like
thank my friends you are genuinely kind bunch You have all been positive
alysts in my lifes experience and hope have been the same to you Finally




Activities Merk Fellow Peer Mentor
Wesley






Major Political Science Pre-Law
ctivities Pi Sigma Alpha President Orientation Leader Resident Assistant
Peer Mentor Gateway to Success/Act 101 Program
Climb every mountain cross every stream
follow every rainbow until you find your dream




Activities Students Against Drunk Driving
would like to thank my mother for all her support throughout my college
years would also like to thank Michelle Quigley Leah Lample and Kevin





Nickname A-Bomb Ad DeBeache DB Flanders Santa
Major English Minor Secondary Education
Activities Tue Tozver Co-Editor-in-Chief Assistant-to-the-Editor
Beaver Christian Fellowship Thursday Night Bible Study Resident Assistant
Gateway to Success/ACT 101 Resident Mentor Tutor The Log
Thanks to Steve and Jimmy for being such good friends especially during my
first two years here Thanks also to the English majors RAs/CAs residents and
Tower staff members got to know live and work with over the last two years
And thanks to Jami too because professor once told her not to be my friend
but she still is Its been my pleasure to meet all of you
Kelly Devine
Major Psychology Minor Business Administration
Activities Commuter Assistant Orientation Leader Concert Ensemble
Day Student Club Treasurer President Student Government Organization
Beaver Blitz Planning Committee Castleaires Tutor
would like to take this chance to thank my family and friends for all their love
and support during my college years Thanks also to all of my friends the
faculty and staff that have met at Beaver You have helped me become the
person that am and have made my years at Beaver truly memorable ones





Major Early Childhood/Elementary Education
Activities Peer Mentor for Freshman Seminar Commuter Assistant Tutor
Day Student Club President Secretary
First would like to thank my family for their love and support during my
college years Next would like to thank nw friends for making my Beaver
ears fun and memorable And lastly want to thank the staff for making my
perience such positive one Good luck in everything you do Never give up
your dreams they will come true
Colleen Donnelly
Nickname Rudeass RA Coil
Major Mathematics Minor Secondary Education
Activities WBVR Beaver College Radio Residence Hall Council Tour Guide
Mr Beaver Lip Sync Contest NKOTB 2nd Place Study Abroad Ireland
Thank you Mom and Dad and my family for getting me where am today for
your love and support love you For Grandma and Grandpa and Pop-Pop
you may be gone but you are always beside me Christopher love you
forever Thank you Hiss To my friends especially Sue Mary Cern Jami
Joe Beth Leah Rose and my roommates EMMJJRB for letting me sleep in
my Ireland friends the Math Department and the ghosts of Castle 104
Whatever happens will be Toad
Jenny Dott



















Major Fine Arts Graphic Design
17
Elizabeth Focht




Nickname Wacky Pixie Newnorb
Majors Art Illustration Theater Arts and English
Activities Society for Castle Restoration Student Alumni Association
Martial Arts Club Students Against Drunk Driving International Club
Student Environmental Action Coalition
Thank you Clista David Ian and Scott for sharing your knowledge the A.V
Guy Mike LoCicero for making work interesting my parents for their suppor
Benny for cheering me up Frank Shivaz Colleen and Mariah for fighting wil
me ever week Jess Mariah Jason Ungar and Krissy for being cute Steph
Cindy and Jess for listening rollerblading and laughter
word of warning stay away from crazy cowboy clowns and nazi rabbits
Amanda Fuhrman
Major Psychology Minors Spanish Sociology
Activities Soccer Orientation Leader Resident Assistant Student Ambassador
Honors Program Psi Chi Sigma Delta Pi
Thanks to everyone who has enabled me to accomplish more than ever
thought was possible You know who you are
Sarah Garber
Major Fine Arts lhotography
Madhavi Rajan Ghayal
Ma jor Chemistry
Special thanks to my husband Rajan my son Sahil my mother-in-law
Jyotsnaben my father-in-law Dineshbhai and my sister-in-law Anishaben for
their support and patience further extend my thanks towards my mother








Nickname Toad Mr Hacker
Major Sociology Minor Psychology/Human Services
Activities Hillel Treasurer The Tower Business Editor America Reads
Sociology Club President ALLY Tour Guide Beaver International Friends
Peer Mentor for Freshman Seminar Resident Assistant
To my parents for supporting me all the way through this and ALL the changes
went through along the way To Norah my on campus mom You know who
you are--Keep breaking the rules Its easy when youre rich to be generous
and kind to be so when youre poor is proof of excellence Karghiozis
If am not for myself who is for me When am for myself what am




Activities Student Programming Board President Orientation Planning
Executive Committee Student Coordinator Resident Assistant
have valued my time at Beaver College have grown and learned lot
due to many special people There is not nearly enough room to acknowledge
everyone in the proper way There are many special people who have special
place in my heart hope they know who they are If you have to think about it
























Activities Baseball American Chemical Society Orientation Leader
would like to thank my parents for all of their encouragement and support
over these past
four years Thanks to Jen for dressing me taking care of me and
always being
there for me And finally thank you to my roommates and friends
for showing me that since maturity is independent of age we will always
be
kids Oh yeah We stole van We stole vant
Shannon Irvin
Major Biology
Activities Student Programming Board Coffeehouse Chair
Biology Club Secretary Beaver Blitz Planning Committee
Its been great four years would like to thank all of the faculty staff and my
friends for making these years the best Thank you to Tricia for all the laughs
and for being my best friend To Mandy for all her friendship and support To
len thanks for all the good times And big thanks to Tricia Mandy Jen Leah
Kendra and Jesse for making my Senior year great
Amanda Ivanoff
Major Theater Arts and English
Ayana Jackson
Major Early Childhood/Elementary Education
23
Mamata Jayakar





Major Early Childhood/Elementary Education
This is to my husband of 24 wonderful years--Leonard
Without you never
would have been able to achieve everything that did You have been my
inspiration and strength in raising our three children
and in my academic
achievements Thanks for your support love and encouragement
love you
forever and always -- Alla
Heather Kauffman
Major Early Childhood/Elementary Education
Activities Womens Tennis Team Mens Tennis Team Manager
Beaver Association for Special Education Kappa Delta Phi
Every day is gift thats why its called
the present So when some people
look at the world and say Why maybe you can look at the world and say
Why not -- adapted from George Bernard Shaw
24
Kasie Keenan







Major Biology Pre-Veterinary Medicine
Activities Biology Club Treasurer President Beaver Association
for Special
Education Treasurer Orientation Leader Student Programming Board
American Chemical Society Student Ambassador
First and foremost would like to thank my parents for their support and
encouragement over the years Kurt thanks for the unending love
and patience
especially during thesis Shannon my best bud we have been inseparable since
Orientation and know we will stay that way Mandy and Jen promise Ill
never leave you Kendra and Jesse thanks for the smiles Eric do you ever






Major Psychology Pre-Physical Therapy
Activities Rotoract Club Student Affairs Committee






Major Early Childhood/Elementary Education
26
Barbara Kimberlin




Major Early Childhood/Elementary Education
Kathi Kratchman















MajorEarly Childhood Elementary Education
Keysa Lewis






Major Fine Arts Painting
Heather Lindsley
Major Psychology Minor BiologyActivities
Society for Castle Restoration Secretary Co-President InterfaithStudent Alumni Association International Club Rotoract Club TreasurerBeaver Association for
Special Education Tutor Writing Center Consultant
would like to wish the best of luck to all my fellow seniors see you at thereunions To all my friends especially the 3rd West Dilworth clan thanks for
everything youre the best wouldnt have made it through without you Best






Nickname One Tough Cookie
Major Theater Arts and English Minor Communications
Activities Theater productions of Les Belles Soeurs The Cherry Orchard Escape
frorn Happiness Twelfth Night Inventing Wonderland and The Crucible
Love and thanks to David Clista Ian and Perzan for being wonderful teachers
nd friends To Amanda Krissy Bronwyn and Shivaz for making thesis family
thing To Holly Christina Tim Mariah Chris Jay Matt Juan and the entire
theater crew for keeping it interesting To my closest friends Anna Marie
Carolyn Jill and Megan for being you And last but not least to my parents









Major Early Childhood/Elementary Education
Activities Equestrian Team Kappa Delta Phi Phi Kappa Phi
Distinguished Deans List Deans List
Beaver College has offered me many wonderful opportunities in helping my
lifelong goal to become teacher also want to thank my family for
supporting me in everything do For all of those who rode with me on the
equestrian team best of luck in all you do Thanks for wonderful
four
years

















The greatest thing in life is not having purpose its finding purpose
Thanks to my family and friends for their love and support Dad love you--
you never gave up on me Mom you are true guardian angel--thanks for
watching over me Joey you are my heart and soul





Major Early Childhood/Elementary Education Minor Psychology
Activities Womens Soccer Womens Lacrosse Peer Educator
33
Melissa Misuik




Activities American Chemical Society Secretary Vice-President Biology Club










Activities Orientation Leader Neuman Club Treasurer Community Service
Student Alumni Association Student Programming Board Psi Chi
Beaver Christian Fellowship
Kathy Jess Becky and Shana its been fun remember How you doin
Mike mother will always be but no cats Luv ya Cory Bart Zach and Dave ..





would like to say special thanks to myparents John and especially my
partner in crime and roommate Jen Thanks for all the memories




Major Early Childhood/Elementary Education Special
Education
Activities Kappa Delta Phi Phi Kappa Phi Alpha Sigma Lambda
Presidents List Whos Who Among American LTnivcrsitiis and Colleges 2000
National Deans List
Thank you Mom and Dad Your support and dedication means more
than you
will ever know Jared it is finally over Thank you for standing by me and
helping me through these last five years Janet
couldnt have asked for tru












Activities Residence Hall Council Class Officer Secretary Resident Assistant
Student Government Organization Beaver Association for Special Education
French Club Student Leaders Council Students Against Drunk Driving
Peer Mentor
Freshman Year Orientation Heinz Hall London Preview Bio Lab Dottie Beth
Emily Maggie Sophomore Year New Major Psych Dept Emily Toya Junior
Year Olive Garden Fridays Free Walt Disney World Dances Jen Becky Senior
Year BFY.COM RA-Knight Hall On-duty Weekends Senior Week Jenn Tricia
Thanks to all who helped me achieve my greatest accomplishment--graduation


















Major Business Administration Marketing
Best of luck to all my friends and classmates for successful future Thank you




Major Fine Arts Ceramics and Art Therapy







To my friends and family thank you for the support
and encouragement
throughout my college career Art and Anthony you are my life
love and
strength--I
love you with my heart and soul Thanks to all my professors
who
guided me in my career choice Mom Carletta Mark Tiffany Arthur Young








Major Early Childhood/Elementary Education
Jami Rodriguez
Major Art Education Metals and Jewelry
Activities Orientation Planning Eexecutive Committee Orientation Leader
Student Alumni Association The Tower WBVR Beaver College Radio Hillel
The Log Peer Mentor Student Programming Board Society for Castle
Restoration Residence Hall Council Tour Guide Student Leaders Council
Wow how time flies when youre having fun Thank you Mommy and Daddy
None of this would have been possible without you To my 11 roomies it was
the best of times it was the worst of times Doni Dani Brandi Key Adam
Todd RA Mandy Leah Jen Abbey Jeff Jan Brian Mathe Mimi and Kermit
thank you for making my life richer To all those already gone Ive learned so
much from you For all those left do the same
Rebecca Rosemond
Major Business Administration
Sometimes realizing dream can be slow process Keep moving toward it










Major Early Childhood /Elementary Education
There is no greater honor than servicing the fauna and flora of this world
To






















Major Biology Pre-Physical Therapy
Activities Cross Country Martial Arts Club Commuter Assistant














Major Early Childhood/Elementary Education
Stacey Sweeney
Major Early Childhood/Elementary Education
Patricia Szczypkowski










Major English Honors Program Minor Professional Writing
Activities Tutor Writing Center Consultant Student Director





Major Biology Minor Spanish
Activities Student Programming Board Treasurer Biology Club
Concert Ensemble Secretary President Cheerleading Treasurer President
Orientation Leader Orientation Planning Executive Committee Assistant
Student Coordinator Beaver Association for Special Education Secretary
To my parents and Jeremy--getting through college would not have been
possible
without your support
Thanks Jami Rosie and Colleen--thanks for the
talks laughs and fun Kel--we met in Spanish Spanish minor and thesis later
were like sisters Youll always be in my heart And most importantly Tim--I
wouldnt be here today without you Youre my support and confidence
love you now and forever
Kathleen Yadloski
Major Psychology
Julia Yakobson
Major Computer Science
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Brian Zamrin
Major Mathematics
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